Dark cells of cystinosis: occurrence in renal allografts.
Twenty-four biopsies of renal allografts, generally cadaveric, from 20 patients with cystinosis were examined by light, polarization, phase contrast, and electron microscopy. The unusual dark cells previously reported in the native kidneys and livers of patients with cystinosis were observed in 12 of the 24 biopsies. The cells were present in the interstitium in all of these 12 biopsies, in glomeruli in one biopsy, and in the tubular lumen in two biopsies. They were evident by light and electron microscopy in stained and unstained ultrathin sections, and could be discerned solely in Epon sections. The dark appearance resulted from the presence of dark, fine granular material in the cytoplasm and nucleus and in cytoplasmic inclusions. The cells were judged to be macrophages. They were present as early as 3 months following transplantation and bore no relationship to interstitial crystals or inflammation. The dark cells have two important implications: cystine storage may not be limited to lysosomes, and dark cells are a morphologic alternative to the traditional identifying configuration of cystine in tissues, namely crystals.